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tap ^Nfn ^om tha
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ofkit modttt
mm tbt atari. It WM

I |E?vs£<sash /lteciig to'the tpusic th»t
*t|rt)a»Ui tJ>V night from
ir dub tome thres hundred

I B Mm rood.

I fc*ASc,Hl Tfc#. y5,M
^ Tfrrobethy ooetien the place

Bio MpMelf. for he hod been
BO jmiptm ot the time of

MOC. *nd t^pee wh'o'weA khf'
Bfo the youngsters of today.
Bn of the mfle drew bin

^^ le Oted and he entered Hie
HpaCi odd ttcod it the shad

Hfce'Veit tree*. The ewayfng

^Btheuru. The music ceated.
h o ripple of appleoee-jinr!

^^ Mfleftorted again. A white
^^ Mpd'out of the door, stood

at Uia top of the steps and
ii Model. She paused for a I
^^But the drive'and then scudded
^Hnt|h the trees to-wajd the

Bnderly stood agataot the

^^Hbly she slopped, peering Into
^and thdta discerned in

^^^ptbe gldot:
aha laughed lightly. "T

BHCkSdejr boy! I'm ro git
BS^lf to proud, of you!"
I" dapad forward, throwfnr >'* I
^ pc arms about EriV

^^Hfcuew you'd make good,''
patting hia ensea. An,. I
heaa so hateful!
vii surprised. but. nothing
he permitted Uim nelt to be

Hid by into affectionsto young
^H. Ra even encouraged her a

^^fcd retarded four or rtvo of hot
^Ht the last one had been givm
^^^Hmuch lorvor and had lasted
^^Hpgth i>( time that the girl fell

ailant. tfHcn the old uaon
^^Kover a bit and spilled a shuit

[tflbr down through the trees right
HSfcrt to heart, and the girl

k f^BBg^'y'a eyes with a wiiii,
vSrprlae.
ah," ahe murmured breath

Hon ato not Charley, at all!"
^^Himyved to release herself.
[Kmc* I am." amilod Enderly, let

tBr go, roljctartlr.
^^^Kteny Charley! Tou see.I.

my bother!" And
HflHff crept up aad pressed tightHjur month.

there was a awlft atep on
^^^Hd dPiro and tboy turned on

quickly.
^^ pl Tkat you. 81a?" he askoa

Then he reached out and
about the shoulders. hi'g
a laugh, as he Inspect,>d

^^ twtoualv. "Why, It's Endor
V^Jbe said, extending hla hand.
^^Kber met 'Member Charley
HK th« kid ran coached on tbo
Hhkiad drive? Sis was only twelve
KjipWfnl skinny legs! 'Member'."
|Hpkled on.

^^^HPqn <t was that Enderly re^^Hdthe Stanton s and the two
children. "But why the sc

^HBtadatvmi g HMthaex mnrl

^^ ked Bnderly curiously.
8Unton grlned at bis sister

^^^Httamefacedly. "You've beon
^^Elta't hear, I guess

Darn (Ml.awful mess^^ Stt by Dad.and all
Bat Sis here stuck tc

^^HMit away and made good.^^ pMe 'ens. Going through town
to tee the loyal lady for
Oot to go to Boston todownthe road.what dj

^Kh walking down with me?"
eaaatered along with
to their chatter. The
his Job and his rising

the girl woe silent for the
$ ir» She eooldnt rub out the

kisses long^Hetatrau on anything her talka^^^^Mykaasaying,
Stanton had gone,^^^ fcotood there la the road
each other silently^^VlUiod without a word and

io the steps of the

|(*!hea JMdnslng In?" she asked,
he said.

Perhaps tomorrow. Will
jomorrow afternoon?"

Hp know. I suppose so," she

"jMaps think I owe yon an

I^Vhs said, "hut I'm not sorry.Klwrt wary woll apologise, can

not," aha agreed with a

^^^Kag. It was all a.a.mis^Itwould be terrible^ h has* to face the fact that
au against his win."

a alight laagh she skipped
aM disappeared within.

^Hnt afternoon Knderly found
^^^ psbr tl tho locker room at

Charter," exclaimed that in-
Imlally, "back among your
T No mora to dwell In
nda. ah? Had any golf
bo now* lor yon. Stanton
r ( town yaetoiday. W.iat
Ik of tbatr
frowned. "That cnb dia
fcjtanton* forever. OctHI a (horns girl to theBa thousand dollars, and
MM It, either. Tbohght
now bo ahls to hold upMa!" Ha looked aroand

VWa the boy looklngr' be

>lMlg good la ovary
I working with Rodger* k
apgtttoos of yours. Said itHM thing to know the

day la ease you might
m lhatr demanded StanII
a lot more. He's a flne

*. Oood blood la him.y.Msrhr^ I've missed
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Tulle Scoleh Is th s small but «|
ornament Is a 0rcy alK (rinse attach

down heavily on the ! ::cli. "JIu I*:
good looking young de I. and Jc"

fullof pep he didn't k;.".- wrnat to it
with It all."
"Why don't you sen' for him?" per

Fueled Enderly. with > hand on f
other's shoulder. "H«* had his I n

Let me telegraph fo hi:n to coax
home."

l'p In the hill Endf y flnUhed t
phonfrg mi .-.teppci the b- !
ju»t as Grace Stanton nil her daug
tir entered.
"Why, Charley End "* ex;':

Mrs. Stanton, (.-tthir tea !
I eagerly. "Ada. dear, t the *.

men who used to fls' v,"i out o.

creek; you used po iv y to ad
him."
"Did I?" said MI'S Stanton lr.ilffe.

cnl'.y, looking out of Indov .

"Ada Stanton, If y t : m"t nice t;
Charley Eaderiy, I'll . :d.a you," s,i
her mother Imttatlcif
"My goodn. . m

" exclaimrl
that sonng lady prlr ' *hat do yen
want me to do.!:! in>

"It wouldn't ho t rst time."
laughed her mother. i.llng the a v
lul past of Ada's eh- 'n d.
"Nor the Ubl. ma- grinned E:v

derly. leading the i <: tnt Ada out
toward the vrntrda.

Half an hour late Stanton senior
had driven r.'ld into. all clump ol
woods juut hgTM t d grown, an I
while hunting for tl" ;i h<' obscrv
to his dismay a girl a man sittin
on a log. The part he flrrt part
waa his daughter a. sho was bain :
kissed.and seemed III » it. whereat
Stanton pushed the i<vr Caddo out
and hurried away. "Lo t ball," h"
chuckled.
And that night lr ronfidod to hi.;

GE1A GAl
By arrangem with (he Interr

Virginian has so '.red a supply o(
expert-: o( that ( t corporation's
tell hoe to start i irfien. how to c*.
Insect pests and to mcokcYorjr
ing the growing ; on. cn.l't the
duce. And throa nt the Instruct!
derstand by mar ; lustrations and
inraluubh aid t> 11 gardeners, e
will be a veritab re saver to the
useful in connect n with the garde
West Virginian. Pre arcd nud bc
books would cost ieaet CO rents,
at the manufactt. ; ost -and whi
Orow a Vegetabl n ruen movemen
person upon pra t on ot the att

GARDEN B(
t

rpon prest >n at the pul>l
ly filled out Tl V. jt Virginian v
Bouk. /

t <N ;na)...,
(Address) ....

Out U towa ricjj may secure
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blue fil knnd wove ribbon. The only
ecd.

(c) I'r.jerwood & Vndrrwood.

r as they prep tied fir bed. Im
in 'j.vi *>. Mr\ Hiant-n marched Into

i In r ilauplncr'n room for an interview,
i \t die f-,...nd A ia quite tinshauud.
i! 'h full of shy-eyed wonder at the
I >v e that hid ?urpri ed her. rn Grace

.nl ii rctu ncd to her husband in
awe.

' My word'" she murmured. "Thin!
I'.' Aye of 3p -d. Those two ar

,1 cngosed!"
And th n she cried .because, wciii

j mothers ere queer, m metimes.
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I'ctJto bugs do NOT oat potatoes. ;
Tlfc y cat tli leaves of the vines nnd
:n plant can produc e frail if the leaves

tare gone. Therefore the potato | *
biiR. < Vol In garden books tho Colo- 1

rado beetle.
Thii beetle r,r Tins Is worse when It

Is in the larvae, or wormlike, stage. t
Then la when It devours the leaves. c

Fir t you -ee the enem«* r.s a be. tie.
a uo1 uciy bug. flying from plant to
plant. This I; eilo In. .i cen . : .11 )\v.' ti

I on the under side of potato leaves.
These <\-v hateh Into larvae, called I
"softauells" or "slur Tito o food on

t J
the leaves until they fatten, then drop
to the ground and eniergo a3 Inserts
to br*'n another r leratian. If not

checkedat (ho start a potato patch
will be mined in a short time.

WENBOOK
'

intlonal Harvester company The West
books on gardening prepared by "ho
exteaston department Theso books
titivate and care for It. how to kill the
ono of tho difficulties that oeetir dur.
end how to gather and store the proionsare made simple and easy to unIdiagrams] These books will be an
veu the most experienced, and they
beginners. They will be csspecially
nlng articles printed each day in Tho
dd In the ordinary way these little
But the West Virginian secured thera
le they last as a contribution to the
t one copy will be given free to each
ached coupon properly filled out:

)0K COUPON
ica'ion office of this corpon propervlllgive absolutely free one Garden

th m by sending 2c (or postage.
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.-t.'BEAT OLIVIA Asl0 ^
OUT Of HER FARE WC WO*l
ftL CALL A PAN IT, O^?LU'EMAM| p

0*m*&gSk'im
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! WOMAN
Beat thing to * la to spray with 117

rsrte graea, t ponds to 1. ptt. of I
mar, or imuti of eoda mixed with «
'iord-anx mixture, both of which mmy'
he obtained at atone. Beth an Hh-:
on.' eo keep away'from children, chick-.
en« and an 1mala.
Spray leaves well, am both sidaa, and

; -..y two or throe time* as potatoes
irow
Thee pick the beetles a they appearAlong toward*erenlnf you'll find

them on and under leaves. Knock
'hem into a can, and break oK leaves
pon which you find Uny yellow egga.

Burn these. One potato bug killed!
now eaves you the trouble of polaon-'
lag a thousand larvae later on.
Fiea-bcetiea sometimes auaca poia-.

to leave*, filling them with hole*. Bordeauxmixture sprayed on the leave*
will head them off. while at the same
Itme protecting the plants from potato
blight.
No amount of spraying with poisonousmixtures will affect the tubers in

the soil. Paris green. If applied too
strong, may burn the leaves. Mixed,
with lime it will not burn. Arsenate of
lead never burns. Also. It Is cheaper
Hut hv far the cheapest Is the hand
picking method.

**

Preserve Vegetable*.
By BIDDY BYE.

Th use of brine in preparing vegeta)lesfor winter has much to commend,
t. according to the National War Gar

enCommissioner's experts. The vialfactor In preserving the materials
tlie lactic acid which develops In

'erraentation.
To ferment cucumbers. wa«b them

'arefully to Insure cleanliness, then
?ack in a keg. barrel or crcck. leaving
.pace at the top for the cover.
Cover them with a brine made by '

nlding to every 4 quarts of water '

i ' d 1-2 pint oi vinegar and 3-4 cupful J
;alt. The amount of brine noed'-a

LJfi
-.-.pie Devce for Staining Fruit

Juices for Jelly.

vill br 1-1 of i.ie volume of the mater.ilto he fc-monted.
riace r. wooden rover or glazed

date on I(i of the coiients and press
t dorm by welb'/ng it with a stone to
ep the ruruiu'jers under the brine.
Keejnentatloa will require from 8 to

0 ciaytt in warm weather and from _

to 4 weeks tn cool weather. It Is .
unpleto when bubbles cea.*e to rise set
ihcit the tyuuaintr is Jrrred. When, eat
his stage Is reached remove any'the
cum. pour hot paraffin over the cover
nd store in a cool place. ) I
The process for fermenting green, Ea

omatoes is the samo as that for cu-1 bio
umbers. wh
Beets should be washed thoroughly __

nd packed whole. Spices may be .
'd with beets as well as cucumber*. Q
String benne, tomatoes, corn ami 3

teas may be prepared by the same 5j
troccss. Rercovo strings front tie fi
icans. ^
Vegetable* thai preserve.l may be

Ifyourskinitches
and burns,justuseResls I
If yen are Buffering from sciema.
ringworm or amUir itching, bsm- | ^in^, unsightly skin affection, bathe | 8
the tore places With Rcsinol Soap
and hot water, then gently apply I -rj
a little Resinol Ointment. You fb
aril I probably be astonishedhow instantlythe itching stops and healingbegins. In most cases the skk
skin quickly becomes clear and
healthy again, at very little cost.
Bainol Oui-mnt and Reliant Soap alia
clear a way pimple*, rejoem*. rouphaaa* tod | I
dar.drufl. Sold by all dnitctai.
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It is by no means too
two.- We could undoubfa
even now at regular pnc
stock, and at the redueti
them all

Assortments comprise
Wash Fabricss, Silk Serge

Reductions range froi
Every Dress plainly m

the saving. Right now ih<
and colors, to delay buyir
assortments.

July Clearan

fvve find
garments
must be

tractive I

marked a
models s
wear ar<
each and
tial savin

Blouses Are Sp
Every woman who nei

I f _1» iL. ^1
naiance 01 mc season snoi

values. The pricings indie
portunity to economize.

A wonderful array of
$1.00.

A special Silk Blouse v.

ved as tiiey are or may be fresh 11
?d by sonklns In clear water ana i
n cooked as fresh vegetable*. | a

« I
Vdam Johnson, a fanner living near |
st Bernard. Tex., presented two|
oded pigs to two army aviators 0
o came over from Ellington field, at 1 e

i'j".
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What ta mere sentimental tl
Certainly tt la'not a mere
peddled around.to.the cheai
Is generally disappointing. .1

reach.and we >have comet
Iaion and erery pone.
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Clearance
Mr Dresses
late to bay a nmmmt i frod
*fly sell many of these di
eg. But we want to deai
one named we are sure t

# «*

t al the garments in sto
V Jersey and Novelty Mate
n 10 per cent, to 33 1-3 per
larked so one can see at a g
: showing is complete in aU
ig means to select from pi

- « &-'*&>': .

ice Sale of
Suits
?king up our suit stock
a number of excellent
i in good styles that
disposed of without devehave made buying at)ylowering prices.
lly number are now
it just half price. Other
uitable for Early Fall
; reduced one-third in
every ctfe. a substanigis assured.

ecially Priced
pds more waists for the
iild see these attractive
:ate a most unusual opgood

Blouses, as low as

orth $3.75, now at $2.93

Houston, and landed on his farm T
lifts got a ri le back In tlic alrylu
ind v;ere auctioned off for the bene
>f the Red Cross.

Spain registers a grea'er percrntai
if sunshine every year than any ot
r nation.

jj
ttietos
ban ft wetHlny InrttfelmT
mechanical prodmct to ba
peat'bidder. Cheap fte«wy
Our >wnrk la anally within
aamplta tor every oceatnmrs

awtfJUauima *f
LLE '|||
ixting and ||Company |
Y ALLMAN.
Pefwotf 1 |»j^ walk Before
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Millinery |For Now Repriced
If you have seen some of

these smart hats here very
recently, you will recognizeat once the substantialdifference we have
made in the price. The
store's reputation for the
newest millinery modes
calls for a decisive clearancein this section.
V ,t ov. rv hat rodured, but tearly jall. The very one yon went may

have been Tinltad by the -mark- fl r

down pencil. Come and look tbea
over.

.Jlm
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: DOCTORS »\
: FRIUOTONELf I
I But Lydia E. PUJhb'r I

Vegetable Compound Re*
moved the Cam of

...

WorcMtar, Him.."I tank Lydia ft S
Plnkham'a V«g«tabW^Oaiymd

\M jfrjL IwaamllydUcow> j
im «rss^

V \TSri»««* m It kef
| I VV L tv did ao aodaoooMW .1' \ r\UvA\ etame for tke ' 1
B 1 \ 7|Ty

a littip huhv **hft in aa hMlthv aa t
could ask.thanks to your Vegetable

j Compound.".Mrs. F. H. SlOtOL M
Bowdoin St, Worcester, Mass.

I Women r?ho suffer from dteptaco» 1
ments, irregularities, Inllen.tatim.
ulceration, backache, headaches and
nervousness shouldlownotime Ingiving
this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkhaa'a Vegetable Con* j
pound, atrial
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